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Case Scenario



Case

A young male named Pedro presents to the ED triage area. He is 
accompanied by his friend Martin who says he got hurt on the 
construction site. He wants to make sure he gets checked out 
and gets whatever pain medicine he needs so he can take him 
back home to work. Martin insists on staying with him because 
he will help with translation as Pedro speaks Spanish primarily. 



Pedro has no identification. Martin apologizes, saying he forgot to 
bring his wallet but he explains that it doesn’t matter because he 
is new to the area and doesn’t have health insurance yet, so he 
will pay cash for his care.



Screening assessment and vitals in triage reveal a pale, ill-
appearing male. The triage nurse, which checking his blood 
pressure, notes some old bruises on his arm. Pedro neither 
speaks spontaneously nor makes eye contact. Questions posed 
to Pedro are answered by Martin. When he is asked to answer 
questions directly in Spanish, he speaks in monosyllables, and 
looks at Martin immediately after answering any questions.



Objectives

 To understand the role of a health 
care professional in providing 
trauma-informed care, survivor-
centered approach to victims of 
human trafficking 

Discuss the importance of the 
recently available ICD-10 diagnostic 
codes for human trafficking

Discuss available resources, 
training and technical assistance for 
hospitals and health systems

Image



67.6%
Individuals who have been 

trafficked are 

highly likely to come into 

contact with someone within 

the health system

Identifying Trafficking in Health Care Settings

Chisolm-Straker, M., Baldwin, S., Gaïgbé-Togbé, B., Ndukwe, 
N., Johnson, P., Richardson, L. (2016). Health care and 

human trafficking: We are seeing the unseen. Journal of 
Health Care for the Poor and Underserved, 27(3), 

1220–1233. https://doi.org/10.1353/hpu.2016.0131



Poll: Please rate your level of confidence in your ability to 
identify and respond to human trafficking

Very Low

 Low

High

Very High



Who They Meet





Creating a Health Care Response Protocol

Adapted from the HEAL Trafficking Protocol Toolkit 



Poll: Does your organization have a current human 
trafficking policy and/or protocol for: (check all that apply)

Screening

Referrals

Reporting

Clinical Care



 Definitions inclusive of labor and sex 
trafficking

 Scope 

 At-risk populations 

 Survivor experiences

 Red flags in health care settings

 Roles and responsibilities of different 
staff

 Crisis response resources

Basic Education Essentials
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Extended education should be provided 
to those who will oversee patients who 
may be experiencing trafficking. 

Victim-centered care

Trauma-informed care 

Screening approaches for different 
patient populations

Internal protocols 

Case scenarios 

Extended Education Essentials
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Poll: Does your organization provide training for staff on 
human trafficking?

Mandatory 

Voluntary 

None



Best Practices- Documentation

Dual Purpose: Medical Care & Communication and Medical-
Legal

Variation in state and local laws

Consult with local prosecutors, defense attorneys, and 
advocates

 Example: HIV transmission; rape shield laws

General Principles:

 Document Patient History

 Document Physical Findings



ICD-10 Code for 
Human 
Trafficking 



Best Practices – EHR Privacy

Abuse privacy default settings

Granular customizable privacy controls

Point-of-care privacy controls for clinicians

Clear on-screen labeling of confidential data elements

Built-in abuse privacy-related decision-support tools

Robust, patient-adjustable proxy access capabilities for patient 
portals

Recommendations for Electronic Health Record Use for Delivery of Adolescent Health Care. 
Position paper, Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. Journal of Adolescent Health (2014) 
54:487-490, Recommendations 1, 4 and 5 



Best Practices – EHR Privacy

After-visit summary, bill, and post-
visit survey suppression 
capabilities

 Joint development of abuse 
privacy standards for health 
information exchange, e-
prescribing, and billing with the 
Office of the National Coordinator 
for Health Information (ONC) and 
public/private payers

Recommendations for Electronic Health Record Use for Delivery of Adolescent Health Care. 
Position paper, Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. Journal of Adolescent Health (2014) 
54:487-490, Recommendations 1, 4 and 5 





Poll: Have you done any of the following in addressing human 
trafficking in your organization? (check all that apply)

 Changed my management/leadership or interpersonal communication 
style

 Further developed skills and knowledge about serving victims of trafficking

 Advocated or met with leadership of my organization to develop/enhance 
vision, mission, or strategic plan

 Advocated or met with leadership of my organization to develop/enact 
policy changes at my organization 

 Improved programs/practices

 Integrated victim-centered, survivor-informed strategies

 Integrated trauma-informed strategies

 Improved identification and reporting methods for trafficking

 Took other trainings on human trafficking



Poll: Please rate your level of confidence in your ability to apply a 
public health approach when responding to trafficking 

Very Low

 Low

High

Very High



Poll: Please rate your level of confidence in your ability to use 
trauma-informed practices when responding to trafficking

Very Low

 Low

High

Very High



Poll: Please rate your level of confidence in your ability to use 
cultural and linguistically appropriate practices when responding 
to trafficking

Very Low

 Low

High

Very High



Resources


